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Top DEP Stories 
  
Bradford Era: Shapiro, DEP tout efforts to plug orphan oil, gas wells 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/shapiro-dep-tout-efforts-to-plug-orphan-oil-gas-
wells/article_2fcedf84-6df9-11ee-ac9f-a7aab8095bad.html 
 
Herald- Standard: Milestone moment: Hillman Park site of state's 100th well capping 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/milestone-moment-hillman-park-site-of-states-
100th-well-capping/article_046d739c-6df8-11ee-956e-131de2ab0197.html 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Gov. Shapiro Marks Plugging 100th Conventional Oil & Gas Well In 10 
Months; New Initiative Allows Texting Abandoned Well Photos/Locations To Governor That Need 
Plugging 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/10/gov-shapiro-marks-plugging-100th.html 
 
WTAE: Shapiro announces 100th abandoned well to be plugged 
https://www.wtae.com/article/abanonded-oil-gas-well-plugging-shapiro/45575421 
 
Observer- Reporter: Milestone moment: Hillman Park site of state's 100th well capping 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/milestone-moment-hillman-park-site-of-states-100th-
well-capping/article_158b7198-6dd9-11ee-9031-ebd3f337b866.html 
 
NPR StateImpactPA: 100 plugged and 300,000+ to go; Abandoned well cleanup effort jumps with federal 
money 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/10/18/100-plugged-and-300000-to-go-abandoned-well-
cleanup-effort-jumps-with-federal-money/ 
 
Times Leader: Praise to Shapiro administration for capping old oil wells 
https://www.timesleader.com/opinion/1624371/praise-to-shapiro-administration-for-capping-old-oil-
wells 
 
Environmental Health News: These new changes could re-shape environmental justice in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ehn.org/pennsylvania-environmental-justice-2666000042.html 
https://youtu.be/zqvY4ClVzJ0?si=m-5ad0JAqOxyw64Q 
 
WITF/StateImpact: 100 plugged and 300,000+ to go; Abandoned well cleanup effort jumps with federal 
money 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/10/18/100-plugged-and-300000-to-go-abandoned-well-
cleanup-effort-jumps-with-federal-money/ 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Go Erie: Citizens who mobilized to stop pollution at Erie Coke back authorities' plans for site 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/10/19/heca-ecrda-port-authority-remediate-
erie-coke-eminent-domain-dep-epa-superfund-pollution-environment/71145845007/ 
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Times Observer: Mussel impact: Endangered mussels could impact riverfront boat launch project 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/10/mussel-impact-endangered-mussels-could-
impact-riverfront-boat-launch-project/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: DEP secretary provides updates on permitting reform 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/10/18/dep-chief-updates-on-permitting-
reform.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Presenters address Encina Point Township concerns at community meeting 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/presenters-address-encina-point-township-concerns-at-community-
meeting/article_0ef1ffd0-6e12-11ee-837a-7793d9bba219.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: This Rural Township Wants to Make It Easier for Other Places in Pa. to Fight 
Injection Wells 
https://www.statecollege.com/articles/spotlight-pa/this-rural-township-wants-to-make-it-easier-for-
other-places-in-pa-to-fight-injection-wells/  
 
WITF: This rural township wants to make it easier for other places in Pa. to fight injection wells 
https://www.witf.org/2023/10/19/this-rural-township-wants-to-make-it-easier-for-other-places-in-pa-
to-fight-injection-wells/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Progress Authority’s Ventello Retiring 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/progress-authoritys-ventello-retiring/  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Osceola reviews signed complaints about local business 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/osceola-reviews-signed-complaints-
about-local-business/article_1c0ecbae-6c2c-11ee-a8f0-17495ab79da6.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Mifflinburg extends contract with HRG for DEP-mandated corrective action plan 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/mifflinburg-extends-contract-with-hrg-for-dep-mandated-corrective-
action-plan/article_b03fc0da-6dcb-11ee-a311-bf8edae2825e.html  
 
Renovo Record: City council okays Lock Haven drought emergency; well water to be tapped 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/100635  
 
Pennlive: This rural township wants to make it easier for other places in Pa. to fight injection wells 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/10/this-rural-township-wants-to-make-it-easier-for-other-
places-in-pa-to-fight-injection-wells.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Delco Times: Delaware County Council awards over $130,000 of ARPA funds for farm and child-based 
programs 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/10/19/delaware-county-council-awards-over-130000-of-arpa-funds-
for-farm-and-child-based-programs/ 
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BucksCo: Bowman’s Hill Wildflower Preserve in New Hope Is Destination, Refuge for Both People and 
Wildlife 
https://bucksco.today/2023/10/bowmans-hill-wildflower-preserve/ 
 
The Derrick: Seneca Rocks to hold free nature program based on 'Jeopardy' 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/seneca-rocks-to-hold-free-nature-program-
based-on-jeopardy/article_9ac6d9e0-6dbd-11ee-b1b6-a778b197646b.html 
 
Warren Times: Audubon Natural Investigators to explore “Water’s Journey” 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/10/audubon-natural-investigators-to-explore-
waters-journey/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Does PA have 3 of the best routes in the US to see fall foliage?  Survey says yes 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article280639465.html?ac_cid=DM862221&ac_
bid=-11764636     
 
Centre Daily Times: State College, College Township councils to help develop future vision of Thompson 
Woods Preserve  
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article280655430.html?ac_cid=DM862221&ac_bid=-11764636  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Susquehanna Greenway mini-grant program looks to fund recreation projects 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/susquehanna-greenway-mini-grant-program-looks-to-fund-
recreation-projects/article_7683cb2a-6d67-11ee-ab3a-5bf760113e79.html  
 
Gant News: DCNR accepting nominations for 2024 PA Trail of the Year 
https://gantnews.com/2023/10/19/dcnr-accepting-nominations-for-2024-pennsylvania-trail-of-the-
year/  
 
State Impact PA: How Pennsylvania churches are addressing climate change by tapping the power of the 
sun 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/10/18/how-pennsylvania-churches-are-addressing-
climate-change-by-tapping-the-power-of-the-sun/ 
 
FOX43: Changes possibly coming to Franklin County golf course, despite opposition 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/franklin-county/changes-franklin-county-golf-course-
opposition/521-b0ae4a04-c890-46bf-8a6f-1c017c0eebed 
 
 
Energy 
 
DV Journal: Gov. Shapiro Touts Planned Hydrogen Hub 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/gov-shapiro-touts-planned-hydrogen-hub/ 
 
The Herald: New local battery company charged up to create local plant 
https://www.sharonherald.com/ap/new-local-battery-company-charged-up-to-create-local-
plant/article_c4195072-6e15-11ee-9cc3-1724b737ec96.html 
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Times News: Chestnuthill Twp. Adopts solar farm ordinance 
https://www.tnonline.com/20231018/chestnuthill-twp-adopts-solar-farm-ordinance/ 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Federal Interagency Working Group On Coal & Power Plant Communities 
Holds Oct. 20 Program On Catalyzing Economic Development In PA's Energy Communities At 
Westmoreland Community College 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/10/federal-interagency-working-group-on.html 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune- Review: Editorial: Hydrogen hubs coming, and that's a positive 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-hydrogen-hubs-coming-and-thats-a-positive/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Solar-powered Millvale community hub breaks ground … kind of 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/solar-powered-millvale-community-hub-breaks-ground-kind-of/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township zoning officials grill solar panel company, set conditions for special 
exception approval 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/10/township-zoning-officials-grill-solar-panel-
company-set-conditions-for-special-exception-approval/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Solar panel farm charges up residents 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/10/solar-panel-farm-charges-up-residents/  
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: There’s a cost to every type of energy (Op-Ed) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101923/page/18/story/theres-a-cost-to-every-type-of-
energy  
 
Reading Eagle: Cumru commissioners pull the plug on electric vehicle charging station proposal 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/10/19/cumru-commissioners-pull-the-plug-on-electric-vehicle-
charging-station-proposal/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Phillyburbs: Investigation underway into what caused propane truck accident in Doylestown 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/10/17/propane-truck-accident-closed-ferry-road-
doylestown-bucks-county/71215942007/ 
 
DV Journal: Could Pennsylvania Join California in Suing Big Oil?  
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/could-energy-producer-pa-join-far-left-california-lawsuit/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mountain Valley Pipeline’s costs rise again as timeline extends 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/10/18/mountain-valley-pipeline-costs-rise-
again.html 
 
WPXI: Beaver County leader expresses frustration at ongoing gas outage 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/beaver-county-leader-expresses-frustration-ongoing-gas-
outage/66OSCBFYOJFIHHQSUYJJCRUOGI/ 
 
Pennlive: The threat to natural gas production will impact Pennsylvania’s power grid 
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https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/10/the-threat-to-natural-gas-production-will-impact-
pennsylvanias-power-grid-pennlive-letters.html  
 
 
Radiation Protection  
 
WITF: Cleanup cost for nuclear contamination sites has risen nearly $1 billion since 2016, report says 
https://www.witf.org/2023/10/18/cleanup-cost-for-nuclear-contamination-sites-has-risen-nearly-1-
billion-since-2016-report-says/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lanternflies slow as temperatures drop 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lanternflies-slow-as-temperatures-
drop/article_3548ae65-42a3-59c6-a7cf-4da275f91fa1.html 
 
 
Waste 
 
LehighValley Live: Bangor sewer authority warns Roseto residents raw sewage may back up into homes 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2023/10/bangor-sewer-authority-warns-roseto-residents-
raw-sewage-may-back-up-into-homes.html 
 
Observer- Reporter: Glass and plastic recycling Saturday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/glass-and-plastic-recycling-saturday/article_bd52a7a2-
6dcf-11ee-a1ce-fb21e1ffafe1.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Plastics concerns presented; crowd seeks answers on proposed project 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101923/page/1/story/plastics-concerns-presented  
 
WBRE: Communities can’t recycle or trash disposable e-cigarettes. So what happens to them? 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/national/ap-communities-cant-recycle-or-trash-disposable-e-
cigarettes-so-what-happens-to-them/  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Leaf pickup set to begin in Lancaster city starting in November 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/leaf-pickup-set-to-begin-in-lancaster-city-starting-in-
november/article_f35b5328-6e31-11ee-81cc-2bd2cc8129ba.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia. Today: After Series of Flood Disasters, Eastwick Community Seeks Solutions 
https://philadelphia.today/2023/10/flood-eastwick-community-solutions/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Buffalo Township receives $2.8 million loan for water projects 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20231019/buffalo-township-receives-2-8-million-loan-for-water-
projects/ 
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The Derrick: $9 million grant will fund Rimersburg treatment plant upgrades 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/9-million-grant-will-fund-rimersburg-treatment-
plant-upgrades/article_7214b436-6df9-11ee-ace3-8b776b95fb4b.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: WVSA gets $19-million state loan for wastewater rehab project 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wvsa-gets-19-million-state-loan-for-wastewater-rehab-
project/article_6d1a2049-dde5-5c66-942a-4a45dd56ffbf.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Official: Columbia floodwall plans face challenges 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101723/page/1/story/official-columbia-floodwall-plans-
face-challenges  
 
Pennlive: Pa. American Water customers asked to conserve water because of creek contamination 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/10/pa-american-water-customers-asked-to-conserve-water-
because-of-creek-contamination.html 
 
abc27: Cumberland County well users concerned over oil spill 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/carlisle-west-shore/cumberland-county-well-users-concerned-
over-oil-spill/ 
 
CBS21: Residents urged to conserve water as cleanup continues after oil spill in Silver Spring Township 
https://local21news.com/news/local/residents-urged-to-conserve-water-as-cleanup-continues-after-oil-
spill-in-silver-spring-township# 
 
FOX43: Mechanicsburg-area residents asked to continue limiting water usage in aftermath of leak near 
Conodoguinet Creek in Silver Spring Township 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/cumberland-county/pa-american-water-customers-asked-
to-limit-water-usage-conodoguinet-creek-contamination/521-a64c4be1-aea2-4c69-9f38-b786325433b3 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Derrick: Keystone students visit Alliance for Wetlands 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/keystone-students-visit-alliance-for-
wetlands/article_ee090118-6db4-11ee-b614-0bd348dda811.html 
 
Renovo Record: Bitcoin mining study revived 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/100629  
 
York Daily Record: The hellbender gets a reprieve: Judge orders the feds to reconsider endangered 
status 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/10/19/a-judge-ordered-feds-to-reconsider-endangered-status-
for-hellbender/71227203007/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Local companies share in wildfire grants 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/local-companies-share-in-wildfire-
grants/article_9079d590-c289-51d1-b77e-0402065ef476.html 
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